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 DB2 pureScale Feature for Enterprise Server Edition （CF）：用于实现 DB2
数据共享，以支持双活配置 
 GDPC （ Geographically Dispersed pureScale Cluster ）：基于 DB2 
pureScale，并使用 InfiniBand 扩展器（IBE）扩展集群的物理距离，实
现远距离跨中心的 DB2 数据共享 
 POWER/HA System Mirror for AIX：与磁盘镜像管理、监控和接管支持
一起，用于 Clustering 服务 
 GPFS：并行分布式集群文件系统，以支持 DB2 数据共享 
























With the development of information technology and mode of data centralization， 
all kinds of banking information system has been gradually from the traditional 
independent information system transition to a centralized information system. 
Compared with the traditional independent mode， the data centralization system not 
only provides more convenience， but also expand the various risk of data， if the 
consideration is not enough， once the system is failed， huge loss may be caused， 
and sometimes the loss is unbearable.  
In June 2001， MinSheng Bank data centralization is on-line， which has laid the 
foundation for or the comprehensive development of MinSheng Bank business. After 
data centralization， MinSheng Bank gets more efficiency， but also make the risks 
more concentrated and expanded.Therefore， in the current bank data centralization 
popular situation， the data security and disaster recovery become increasingly 
important. 
This thesis mainly studies the feasibility and implementation of this high 
availability of city disaster recovery system architecture， but also for the architecture 
fully tested， in the hope that this architecture can meet the demand of the MinSheng 
Bank system high business pressure and high availability. The high availability 
architecture mainly uses the following technique: 
 DB2 pureScale Feature for Enterprise Server Edition （CF）：For the realization of DB2 data 
sharing， to support dual active configuration 
 GDPC （Geographically Dispersed pureScale Cluster）：Based DB2 pureScale， and use the 
InfiniBand extender （IBE） to expand the physical distance of the cluster， achieve the DB2 
data-sharing of long-distance and across data Center  
 POWER/HA System Mirror for AIX：with the disk mirror management， control and take 
over together， to support the clustering service 
 GPFS：Parallel distributed cluster file system， to support the DB2 data sharing 
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The program's goal is to achieve the Minsheng Bank System of city disaster 
recovery on data level， the data level disaster recovery system focus on data 
protection， that is after the incident is happened， how to ensure the key important 
data information system is not lost or destroyed. 
Through the implementation of the high availability of city disaster recovery 
system architecture， will obviously increase disaster recovery capability of Minsheng 
Bank system， reduce the risk of data， and achieve the purpose of high availability. 
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2010 年 2 月 3 日上午 11 点左右，民生银行就因突然出现的系统故障，导致
期间全国范围内的柜台业务、自主银行、网上银行、电话银行等业务均不能办理
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1.2 国内外相关研究的现状分析 










中国人民银行在 2008 年 2 月正式发布和实施《银行业信息系统灾难恢复管
理规范》[3]，规范中要求：短时间中断对国家、外部机构和社会产生重大影响或
影响单位关键业务功能并造成重大经济损失的系统：恢复点目标（RPO,Recovery 
Point Obejective）应小于 15 分钟；恢复时间目标（RTO,Recovery Time Objective）
应小于 6 小时。短时间中断会影响单位部分关键业务功能并造成较大经济损失
的系统：恢复点目标（RPO,Recovery Point Obejective）应小于 120 分钟，恢复时
间目标（RTO,Recovery Time Objective）应小于 24 小时。短时间中断会影响单位
非关键业务功能并造成较大一定经济损失的系统：恢复时间目标（RTO,Recovery 
Time Objective）应小于 7 天。 

































本灾备系统主要依托于 IBM GDPC（Geographically Dispersed Parallel Sysplex，地
理上分散的 DB2 pureScale 集群）[5]技术来构建适用于民生银行开放平台的双活
同城灾备系统，以期该系统能满足业务量日益增长的民生银行业务系统。相较传








第二章是系统相关技术介绍，对本系统所使用的主要技术 IBM DB2 
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